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Our fuhtcribcra have had cmv-t to feci them¬
selves aggrieved for the last two nights in the
failure to get their paper seasonably. On
Thursday through the "water-famine" and
an accident to the boiler through the use of
water fruiu an old well on the premises as a
substitute for the Potomac water the issue of
the regular afternoon edition was greatly de¬
layed. Misfortunes are apt t> travel in com¬
pany, and yc.-teriiav the printing of a portkin of
the edition was delayed by the breaking oi au
engine rod. To-day we are all right again with
our usual water supply and all breakages re¬
paired, and hope that our army 01 subscribers
wilihavt r.o I urther cause of complaint. These
delay? bai penned at au exceedingly inopportune
time » hei. The Star was overflowing with im-
I ortart and everybody.for who in this
PUtiict docs nut look to Tax Stab for news.'.
»a- «aitii'g snxiously for the paper, and natu¬
rally every effort was nv.ile by all connected
with I hi Stab to overcome the difficulties pre¬
sented as ..¦on possible ami supply the urgent
lemand. Wo hope this explanation will satisfy
»ur reader.-, and we can assure them thai no

pains or expense will be spared at auy tmi to
supply tLem with the fullest news at the ear icst
hour.

lbc Atlantic wad Pavliic Bailmad
Mill.

The rresent has not been, thus far, a very
fruitful session for railroad subsidy business It
is rumored. however, that the "Atlantic and
Pacific ring"' will endeavor to push "3. J36"
through before adjournment. It has been re¬
ported troiu the Pacific railroad committee as
follows :

A bill to extend the time far the completionof the Atlantic and Pacific railroad.
B' it ena'-: *t# Ly li* Senate ani Haute »' Rrpre-tenlatiresof (he United St<\te* of America in < 'on-

vr'tx mtte-.nUf1, That the time for the comple¬tion ot tte Atlantic and Pacific railroad, as pre¬scribed ir. the act of Congress of July27th, J3S6,is hereby extended three years; and the Atlanticand Paci&c railroad company shall not bo re¬
quired to construct its road beyond the town ofVinita. in the Indian Territory, at a rate offifty miles per vear: Provided, That the entireroad shal l>e completed through to the Pacific
coast within the period prescribed by law.
Under the law of 1*06. the company received

a direct g it. according to the official estimate
or the General Land office, or 25,600,000 acres
of land, and a contingent girt or 16,P»,000 acres*
on the exf res* condition that it should construct
the road within a certain time, and at a rate or
not less than fitty miles per year. The com¬
pany new. by the pending bill, seek? to be re¬
leased from its obligation to construct tittymiles i ei year beyond Sinita, in the Indian ter¬
ritory. but it dots not propose to give up a par¬
ticle of it* 25,600,000 acres of land. It is atratlyaffirmed that " the corporators of this road are
honorable and upright men, earnestly engaged
in the construction of one of the great lines of
railroad from the Mississippi to the Pacific
coast." and that apparently no great interestwould sutler by the extension named in the
Mil. On the other hand, it is just as confidentlyaffirmed that such being the ctse, tbe company
ought l>y all means to go on and finish the roa I
accord.ng to contract, and not ask to be re¬
leased from any of the obligations imposed by
the law wbich graited the land.worth, it has
been est-mated, «G per acre, or ,600,000 al¬
together !
The bill is likely to lead to protracted debate,which will carry it over nnf'.l I>eeeinber.
The assertion by some of the anti-Grant pa¬

pers that tbe Philadelphia convention v/as a
spiritless, cut-and-dricd affair is not candid, an<l
is evident y m tile by those who were not pres¬
ent. Those who were there, whether sympathi¬
sers or not nth the ol<ject» ot the convention,
bear uniform testimony to the unmistakeable
earnestness, power, and enthusiasm displayed
on the occasion. Whitelaw Keid, who managedMr. Greeley's cause with so much success at
Cincinnati, and who was present at Philadel¬
phia, watching with vigilant eye for any weak
place in tl.e armor or the old republican party,candidly admit.-that ''there was a good deal of
genuine enthusiasm," and th%t "Grant andWilson make a strong ticket," a "formidable
ticket." Sam Bowies, another intelligent ob¬
server with sympathies against the Philadel¬
phia ticket, writing to his paper, the SpringfieldMej,mW.caa, declares that th.* convention "has
proved a great success as claimed by its friendsand conceded by its foes." He adds:
"The convention greatly encourages the re¬publican leaders. It was better every way,larger, heartier, and exhibited the party orgau.isatien In a stronger condition than they fearedwould be the ca»e. (^uite a number ot promi¬nent men appeared in it who have been tuougb*doubtful. Some of them would not have '^enhere had Mr. Adams been nominated »* Cincin¬nati. It is u It that the Greeley 9>;.9mnt has ,made lut a small indentation the it is22!?^" StJ*i »,JT OiJ ,l11 take of Its voters is.ther/|y.tioP. cannot so easily

.rt "i.m-* JtJi? -ae men here mean business.r.t/JL ,'*r7^-O'l the campaign strongly; theyJ*, -'low it up sharply ami vigorously.J bare behind Grant and Wi'son thecombination of political interests that
» .e ever rallied to the support of a presiden-..al ticket. * . . If the administration atWasUiLgton u not to bo perpetuated in the samebands and <* ith the same spirit, there mu-»t b i acloser ct>nibiUHtion of the opposition than is nowpromis4.il. a wider popular demonstration of thecountry's Oi.-sa; isfaction with the situation andthe prospect than are now apparent.'1

Mr. Lloyd Aspinwall, of Mew York city, has
drawn out of the Greeley general committee
because he <*cn*t think that committee repre¬
sents the republicans, and he believes that the
pretense or the administration overawing the
expression of republican opinion is a false one.
Adding insult to injury, he says : "The Cincin¬
nati movement appears to me to have been bad
in its conception, and worse in its development,
and tbe only ground for satisfaction is that it is
likely to prove a failure."

fTj3» I. O. O. V-WABHISUTON LOD'.K,
.A <p«-ci*l salting will bi h il THISBTtNiN'- ..». I-. k. to m«k<* a: ran^ments forth-fui . ral of Brother Pkask C*cvcn «tv.

It K B. NIXON. B. O.
f|% 1'tKTH sTBBET *. B. CHUBCH, S.JJ K .-Pirachinc MoBNIHO at II a. as. by1»T. Mi Mcll»x; KVB51NU at 8 ui.by B»v.Br. Pat4<c are cordially ioYitad. It*
nrplBt LaDIBS-MlTK BOClBTTor I«T1li? WUBKT M B Cflt'B ll.will h .Ida >'AIBASD FF^tivALin Odd PetKnrs>Hall, StBstrert.M»vy T»rd.c< n.tiiMwio.* MONDAY, J an- 10. and
<x ntiM .!duriLi tbe WNk. St
r"cj* A M>.KTIN<Tor THB JDNIOB I. V. i1^ C. r:mbiau <"oll*g»> law School will b« h»M
at »(¦« Co'ca-biaa Law Baildina MONDAY EVE-NINO. Jui.r 10. at half tests o clock. B^ery m^mt«rr is rf«»-1 Hally r»,»s«tiJ to k* prei«nt.rece»tion cc-iati«t<re *e»»clailv.

It- THOMAS H. JABT1BB.
fW>IMPKOTBD OBDBB Of BBD MBN .IIW 11 will be a special ssasion >f the OBBATrTTt KCIL held in Saint Tammaur Wiawamon thsiirtfcfele**. Hot Mooii.O. 8. D..M1, at the "th Boa.AU P t* » au' the Boyreeentativse are fraternafiyrvqoeated to sttead.
H» JAg. B. DEMENT. P.O. of B^crd-

Br W M O TJ P

DBNTIST,
.' Bes Bsmcrvdto Hb. l«t* H street N. W., coreer

1 «h street. - , rj«4 tf

r^I!r«"LT* «¦ cin-nin wabdBl 1LDIBG ASSOCIATION. Mo. 9 -Theofficers iU director* of th» First Ward Bui'dingA»xciation. No 1, bare cloMd up <h%t aaeoctMoawl h »»roflt of »p*r CMC. Hrwiaw on ncI 4ollar ptiJ In oa tbe shares of Mock, aud havlsgacqeir.d valuable experience in conducting associ¬ations of thin charerter, have determined to insti¬tute another with the above ttle. Fr » the numberof applications already made. they expect to com-
m» nee operation* with not le«s than 3 9)<0 share*,rartie# wi.biig to tak a shares can apply to hi oftfce ftlh wita named -George W. Emerson. 19thfr«: ;»"hn B Turton. coard«n»er. Georgtown;Edein Hergeeheimer. V. B. Goes- Survey, HewJetaey aTtnaa: Frank Beckert, Bestanrant, NaryYard: James Blrefns. care r K and 22.1 itr««<; Pat-

c, rnf/ H *nd *M ntreeta; B Kiimar-tin, \l ashing-ton Gas Work*. JSth a»re;t; B. L.Tb roi-.oa, frnit dealer. Center and H e-tern Markets; John Oook.t4»cr*tary of Ho. 1.9UB1 street,
or Litot. John F. Kelly, Precinct Btatia-bc.u««.
A meetid( to adopt a constitution will be held at

the Friends'Meeting h.»u*e, No. I street, ou
1UESDAF, Jane l*»h at 8 o'clock p. m. j*4t
nrS^HABMOWT Bl'lLDIMG ASSOCIATIONLLSr TAKE NOTICEm

lhii new Association was organized Mar 7rti,-»TI »ith the following aa 1'a office**: A. 8. Taylor,president; George W. Link In*, vice president; CaNsin Warmer, treasurer: \V. H M stzel. secretary;atd J.hn B. Tnrton. Oe >rjte W Km-rsoo, JesephGawler. Augnstii* Pchn«M»r, J. H. Honnag*, Geo.
Khitichkrl, and U. B. Harkner* ak directors.The J'rat ini etioK for the paym-ni i>f dtna will Mhe.d at the Friend*' meeting hjtis*, 1911 I street
"(T,h,V,n'An WEDNESDAY EVENING. Juno
wL' Sharoe, 91 each per m -nth.
Tbo*e who baic before them heavy assessments

for street improvements are here offered an opD »r-
tuoi'y of obtair.ic? money to meet the same, by a
¦treli monthly inves'm*'r.t Persons de-irinj to oh-
ta n st'ckcan do »« bv calling on any of the above
iwnH. or i u W.H.»I 1 /KL. Secretary.
J'5.8.10 12 4t Sil 11 H street n-irthwut.

tctts sab*aparilla AXD
QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

No remedy r~.s«ei<*e* a.i uncy valnib'e Medicinal
Fr< r rtie* a* this c mMnntion of R<> .ts. Herb* au'lWait*. Tfie (jUEfN S DKliltiHT is ackaowl»dg*d
».> i hy i< ian* to be tho in-M p iworfnl remedy knownf r Jmpuie Blood, Liver Compl&iut, Nervoitsnes*.F- male Complaints, Cor.atipa'ioa, Hh-n;n»tism,1 iH. a«. sof the Kidneys. Syphilitic AfTjctioas.Skin
I'm aa< a, Chr< nic C uiplaima, Jte. But in this preparatioti it iacomb'ne<] vrith other veeetab'e prodn^ts.*l»ch render# its \irtn»a donb'y \alnable. M-vitdiM-e*. « have their origin In the hl >r.<», and a* a

.li-it vM.'mJl'i vPA BS V "A KILLA ASDort»N» DELIGHT has no eja*l It re<iuireabut atrial to convince the most skeptical.
For Ff male Complaints, whetfcer in yonns or ok',married or single, at tbe dawn of wurnuih jJd or'th *

turn of life. Dr. Tntt s Liver Pills are na acknowl¬edged r«meoy.

UK. TUTTS HAIR DYE HAS NO BAD
OUOK. j4-»o3t

rr^> FROM THE EABLIESr ASM'lAJi to the present day. Scrofula hM beoa thelane, and, as it were, the curse of mankind. So ter-rible iru I ^thsome bad it be^n at some peri >d % of
the world s history that a person known to be infect.
? d with it wonld not be allowed to mix with society.Happily in oar day the disease is stripped of i»» ter¬
ror by the nse of tbeSAMAtiTA*'* Root a50 HzbbJr-cgs.and the victim Scrofula, Ulcers, Sores,rimplea, Blotchea. Tetters, Ac., can be restorad to.octal health in a few weeks.
BOOT AID HERB .ICICES, 31 23 a»r botlle.Sol<'by S. C FOItP, 1104 P*. ave.,aud byDrtg-4 CO., Proprietor, 915 Race at.,Philadelphia. ma, 27-ly

nre* DR. A. fBATT. Graduate of Ohio Col I-ge'J- of Dental Surgery, 437 7th street, betweenP and B, a few door* north of Odd Fellows' Hall.Refereta B. A. Bacon acd B.-t W B.Evans. m!3

r>BFBIGERATORS AMD WATER COOLBRS-
V All sizea; none better, and thoso nowherscheaper. OUDEii S llotuefnruiabing Btore, 31(7th aLreat. je-i-St*
pROP0SAL1 rOB FRAME BUILDINGS.

Depot Qcabterxa*ter'« Office, l
.. . . _ Washington, D C. June 4. 1871 \

«
Proposal', in dnplu a-e. will be rec^ive.1 attins ci.til lil m. Jtlt 6 th. 197*2, fr«>m ro

sdoi aible paitiea.for tbe consttunion at Fort Whirpie, Virginia, of the fallowing frarce bnilding,, laaccordance with plans and apecifioations which maybe mcd at this ..ffice, viz: Me»a Hall, Guard House.C mpany guartera and Stable.
l*etailsaud r< ucironienta furni»h«d by the under¬signed. A copy of the la:ter, with this advertise¬ment to be attached to each proposal offered.
je8 6t \VM MYERS, Dep >t Qniirtermt*ter
PROPOSALS FOR ICE
CLSRK'j0*F:CP H.>r?E op RgPRE«*NTATIVF< V.$ I

, Wa»H!SoTox. D.C.. JuneU. W|. (
BeaM l^>puMls will be received it thi- otll -e unti12 o ^lock M..«>f TL LsDA V, the 11th initant. forfprubhiD? for the ujt> of the ii' iist* of Keprtrscot itlTft for on# year,» daily «upp^y. ia ^uch quantityh# may b# nff<led, of the be*t northern ice. Hid ier*

m ill -tat^ the amount p r 10U lt>«
IJobid- willltecu'iulered from parties periocallyunknown unles* accompanied by satisfactory re!er-ein-es,and security in tne ^nai of two th -u*nnd dol¬lars will I*- re.juirird from th succe*-fui bidders forthe due performance oftho -ontraci.

^ KDWABDMcPHBRSOS,j*-2t Clerk House of Repro^eniativcj U. S.

UMTED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
. .. W^HlJtiTos, D. C , Jnae 3,1871.

un the petition of ALEXAMT'ER Rt»" 1ABT. ofcchohari", ftew tr>rk, praying for the extetisioc°! *, Mtent granted to hiat «n tue7th .lay of Sepbmber, 1S*8. for an improvement In Machines forToning Hut*:
!t ta ordered thai, tfca testimony in tbe cage be

fi » "Si tlic day of August next; th«t tht
arguments and the Examiner's reportN? limited ro the 16 h day of Angust next; anithat satd petition be heard on the 21at day of Angustn<R« Any perwn may oppose this extension.JM.D.LEQGBIT. Oommissioner

I J KITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,V- v
Wa«b:sstos. D.Oj June 8th, 1W1.v?fvihe of t'ORNBLIlS W. VANff ?. Httutiiiitoi, Cudb , ftrafing for t.i^e\tension of a patent granted to him on the Urhday of gtptPiL!>er,18i8s!>r an impxoxeuxml ia Pinbt:ck;D? Macbinefr

It IS ordered that th« tMtimony In the c««e b.
t'w/f °«i- 13lh ''** of An*a!,{ ne*t; that tL«t.me for filing argnmsnts and the Examiner's renort*¦»« rdday of August next, and ihaisaidpetitioa be bMrd on tbe 2j h day of AugustDrXI,
Any person my oppose this extension.31 M. PlLKWiETT. Commissioner.

CALBIAGES ! CARRIAGES ' .

. u ^ U , CARRIAGES!!! *1U,:3
the largest and be*t assortmeut of CABRIAbES ever offered in this city. Those.In want will plea's* call and examine.Repairing promptly attended to.

_ _ , B. H. GB&HAM.Sew Bepository and Factory, 410 414 3th street,between D and B. je7 St*

J^ADIES KID GLOVBB
CeUint at cost for thirty days to redoes etock.(MM
On# Button 181» Glove 95e.WTwo Button (91 SO) Gloye «1

A« M. WILLIAM^,je* ^ 907 Peansylvania avenue.

HAIR BRAIDS of all luaiuhs, made specially for
the present style of hair dressing. Also, hand-

;«. choice of fnll sets of CUBLS, et«., at II.PH1LIPP18, 719 Maiket Space, batwsen 7th and
81b streets. All HA1B GOODS sold at astonishingly low prices. je4 lw

TDK GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE OF THEPERIOD.?, STRAUS', 1911 Pennsylvania
avenue. niy»
r* HATS AND CAPS.

AU tbe leading styles Dress Hatsnow^^rncdy.
Christy's London Pearl Cassimeres, just Imported.Dtrclap A Amidon's New York Pearl Caasimerea,and the Philadelphia Merino Covered Dres* Hats,

new and handaoate.
A superior stock of Mackinaw Straws, the best lathe market.

.
W'LLETT * BUOFF,i*Til No. 909 Pentuylvania avenue.

CJENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.-All per
**?. wlshhig to employ Beliable Servants will

do well to call at JOSEPH BBOOKS'. 1&09 nth*v»betwesjB G and B sU.,where tbelr orders will beprssnpdyfilled. febUlr*
rrlT£iM 8F«f,ViCitER S01,^,, »* .«'»< AVI STRAUS , 1011 P>. avenue. myV
THB MOST woni ebful discovert"of1 THB l®iH CENTCRT.
Dr. 8. I. H»we'M Arablaa Milk Cure

For Comcxptiox.Cnree ordinary Coagha and Colds In a few boorslike saagic, and
. -.. ..^ Partlei

Is partly vegetable, cleanses the system of all Im¬parities. builas it right squarsap, and makes para,f
For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,** andbroken down constitutions, 1

"Clsiliax tk* Kintlttntk Century"To find ita equal.Every bottle is worth ita weight in gold.Price 91 perbotlienor s*x bottles for 99.fold wholesale and B«4all byOhas, tHorr A Oo,48# Pennsylvania avenue.E D. Oilman,Mt Pennsylvania avenae.W G, Dscxxn, cor. Penan, avenue and ddsl.J. P. Milbvrm A Co.,near Treasury Department.A. Davis ACo , 14th and L streets.J. B Major, 7th and H streets.J. U. BToss.7th and L streets.
D. B Clares A Co., 4* and Pennsylvania ova.J 8. Jorss.93 Soutk A st.Taban A On., fa# 7th street I. B.F. D.powmsa, 4X and 0 streets8. W.A. J. fc-RAFRixT. North Capitol an 1 H streets.D. P. Micrlim,Ml Penna. ave. andN street,w. B. SToax.oomsr 7th bm4O streets.Wilprep MtLnoniQiirgstuan. ¦arlMa

^0*1 . ¦

wx^r.,vtrjss'in 1
vUle typj4keaad &tiSSKwrly5553h WB|p||

f tte mM Mnr4o . hare 1
lis be

Mediacm ilwiiMra

FStftSSIWiW.'iR'ESiSr ."Hi"
w'^.'issnns&vj
* si teas to call at tAe Obioeee Tfth^.,bet. La. ave. sad D St.

IC1TBMBBT^QOOAfilQBED BT LOW
Ivaniaavenne. m mSASStH

^MEBICAS AMD FREBCH WALL PAPtBS
-1 barn jnst mslsti and ready for Inspectinn, aftall line of Goods lar SPBlkG TRADE, all aewand comprising the choVc*at pattern* 1a tbe market,stsit:
Oaks, Satins. Drawn Strips and Damasks, Tints andDecoration*.Breesee, and Stamp Golds, Ac , vary-inn ia arte* from toe. to 9* *.' roll, with a full91nsjt Holders to atatck.

Mo. 1»31 Peansyhraais aveaoe.

J C I PIT0MEB8
ARB

WATEB COOLERS *

In great ruletj and k«t kind*.
WEBB * BITUIDSI,

ja8»* 481 Odd Fellows' Hull. 7th street.
r»*A STMMA AMD BRONCHITIS effectual!* (

A Uevtd by the oh of Datura Tatal*. for '. In
moot fnifilittuk of asthma. Lord Sanmaihi
scarcely tmoked the Dttora Tittlt for tuire than a
minute or ao, when the aymptoms nbatad, and In ten
miontea tn«re he tm relieved wmderfylly. Ha
told Be he had need tt for year* with the most per-
feet success Certainly the inhalation h*d the mo«t
magical tffect 1 ever witnpssel.". D-. J McTemtk.
" 1 hare never knnwu an instance in which relief
waa not obtained ".fi'» A/'rindtr. Bold as to¬
bacco In tin*, a* cigars and cigarettes in boxes. and
aa pastilles for inhalation in boxea; by Savory A
Moore, 143 New- Bond street, London; and all
Chemiata, Druggists and Storekeeper* throughout
the Stated. je8 eoa 7t

J^lSSOLl'TION OF PARTHEBSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between aa

order the firm Dame of TIMM8 A WINSLOW ia
hereby dissolved by mutual aonaent. All debts dne
the late Ann will be paid to Mr. CARROLL F.
WIKSLO W. who ia authorised to receive and
receipt for the same.

GEOBGE F. TIM MS.
May Id, 1372. CABBOLL F. W1N8L0W.
IN WITHDBAWINO FBOM THE FIRM OF

TIM MS A W UNSLOW. Gentlemen'a FurnishingGooJs, I return tliauks to my friend* for their
ratronace.and recommend Mr. WINSLOW to thtir
utnr- favor.
J«8St GEOBGE F. TIMMS.

PHILADELPHIA PBISTT BUTTER

AT REDUCED PBI0E9.

GXOROE M. OTBTER.
811)

STALLS: ^OS CENTRE MARKET.

j7 3t 10 NORTHEBN MARKET.

t A Nod h As Good As A Wink,
&e. &c.

But these who wifl sir cannot fail to perceive the
MAGNIFICENT BARGAINS

I offar to-day, and will conseijuently lose no time to
take advantage of them.

Ladles' Uandsotne Linfd Parasols, fine, imitation
ailk, in three sizes, lined in pink, bine, green.Ac., at 41 each.

Ladies' ine buff large Bun Umbrellaa, at #1.Fine black large Bun Umbrellas, 91.Beautiful Silk Openwork Fans, fOc.
Fine Ivory Stick Silk Fans, in all colora, 91.Very Pretty Enameled Wood Fans, 9>-Magnificent Real Lace Sau of Sleeves and Collar

for 82.
Very Fiie Lace Beta at 91.
Beat and Stylish Lacc Collars at 25 and SOc.
Two pair Linen Reversible Cuffs and four Collars

for 61.
Ttr»e | air Geuta'' Fine Linen Reversible Caffs

tor {fl.
Tlirre p tir of Best British Half Hose for SI.
F» nr pair Fall Ibgular Made llalf Hose for 81.
Fine India Gauze Uaderalirt at 91.
Very laige Leather S*tchel for 91-
Bxtra large and fine Basket for 91.
Fiae assortment of Ladies' Undergarroeota, malecf

fine cotton and felled seams, at 91 eash.
Splendid long K ight Dresses at 92.
Extraordinary Bargains in Ladies' and Gents

Limn Handkerchief*, from auction.
Handeoma Oil Chromos, in large and heavy W alnut

Frames, at 81 each.
Also, a full stock of Lisle and Kid GLOVES.

CABVF.P BRACKETS, TOWEL RACKS, BOOK-
SHKLVES, VAJ-E3, STATUETTES. PO» KET
CUTLEBY, POCKET-BOOKS, DOLLS and TOYS,
and ath>osand other articles.

COME AMD SEE FOR YOURSELVES!

SILVKRBERQ'S
Metropolitan Dollar Store*

313 SEVENTH STREET,
Je4tf Hear Pennsylvania avenne.

PIANOS AMD ORGANS For Sale and R-nt.on
acconini. dating terms.at Mo. 433 lUh_^^^street, sole ag-ntof Wm. Knabe'saod Wrm.lEaHBMtCammcn's Piaars aud R. Shoninger'a". ». '

Orgau«. Repairing and Tuning Piaii'S.
jel «t* FR. C. KKICHENBICH.

The fabk rkduckp to the con ye n-
T10N is nothing compared with the reductionof Prica at A STRAUS', Clothier. 1011 Pennsyl¬vania avenne mv29

I? O R 8 A L B .

1.000 barrels ROSES DALE CEMENT, joet re¬ceived.
Also,

1.000,000 LATHXSof fine qualitr.
Apply to EVANS A Llk VILLE,

Jel; At the Whirf.
NOTICEOF OPENING A PUBLIC ROAD INTHE COUNTY OK WASHINGTON.Whereas an application in writing lias been ni ideto the undersigned for tke opening of a road in thecounty of W ashington, from a point oapusito Six-wtith Itree; northwest, in th* city of Waxhiugton,and running from thence into the county in a directline from tlie north side of Boui.di.ry street, cross¬ing Prospect, Erie and Iloaron streets, in R. M.Hall's aubdivlaion of Meridian Hill, and extendingto the iouthaideof Columbia road,thence in a north¬westerly direction to the Linnean Hill road in saidcounty; aud whereaa the undersigned believe it con¬ducive to the public iutereat to cauae a road to beopened as above described and prayed for; andwhereaa the route of said rotd has been by the di¬rt ction of the undersigned duly surveyed and a planthereof prepared and filed in our offlce :Notice is berebv given of the application afore¬said. aa well as of the opening of the proposed road,and all persons having objections thereto are re¬peated to make th«m known to the undersigned atthe office of the Vice President of the Board of Pub¬lic Worka of the District of Columbia, Boom No. 9,Morrison's Building, Four-and-a- Half street, Wash¬ington, D. C., where any objectiona which nay be¦tade will be beard and consideredhTd. COOK*,

A. B. SHEPHERD,JAMES A. MAGRUDBB,
A. B. MULLETT,8 P BELOWN,Board of Public Worka of tha District of Colum-bia. jel-2w

T&D HB T&D

SEASONABLE CLOTHING.
SEASONABLE CLOTHING.
SEASONABLE CLOTHING.

LINEN. CHEAP. DUCK.
LINEN. CHEAP. DUCK.
LIB KM. CHEAP. DUCK.

ALPACA AND DRAP D'ETB.
ALPACA AND DRAP D'BTK.
ALPACA AND DBAP D'ETB.

BABGAIN8 ' BUY NOW !BABGA1N8! BllTMOW!BABGAlBt> I BUY NOW 1

WHITE VF8TS, ALL 8TYLB8.
WHITE VESTS, ALL STYLES.
WHITE VESTS, ALL STYLES.

BOY'S SUIT8. BOY'S 8U1T8.
BOY'S sriTS. BOY'S SUITS.BOYS SUITS. BOY'S SUITS.

ONE DOLLAR ZEBRA COATS,OdB DOLLAB 7.ERBA COATS.ONB DOLLAB ZIBBA COATS,

WARRANTED FAST OOLOB8,WABBANTED FAST COLORS,WABBAHTED FaST COLORS,

.TCU8T0M DEPABTMENT in full operation.

1MMKNSK SUPPLY OF PIECE GOODS.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS,
OOBBBB Tri AMP P BT8.

OQQ REAL HAIR.BRAIDS, at radooad prleaa.
*7-if At8. HELLER'S, T1S %*** 8.pe.

^?l,2SR-0r.TH5 1®TH CINTUBY.1 T%» f Wit n A. STRAUS', till hu¦yivanta avanaa. mfM j

WANTS.
WA NTED.A BUT li I BxA-biulfrr: I color*!

boy preferred. Apply 310 lthitr.t. j+iin'
ITASTKD-Ao tiMrimetd DBBS8MAKBB.Tf Apply at one*. 43 8 K MWft uorthweet. H*
fR7AHTBl>-A goo* COOK. Good «|M to a
IT ccnylwlKrw. Apply *t HI 7 L itrttt. It*
WAHTKD.A I^Im LAUNDBBfiS mi l twoH OHAMBEBM AIDS, at the Union Hotel,
Georgetown. jsfi »t*
IVA>T1P-EmrWv to know thrr can f»«» good FBKSH BUtTER at 95 t« 30 CBNTS.
at 1197 Tib street northwMt. Also, wanted to par
cbsse, a goo4. inict HOBSE. j*3 t«r*
IVAMTED-rCKNISHiD HJU:'9. m^r»:cTT size, LMkwb F ud I Md SUi tod 14!h street*;north or tooth front preferred. Address A. B.O.,City Pot Office. j>»5f
WANTKO-1 w»nt t > hire a HOBSE awl Hull V

CARRIAGE for two or three monllit. An>parlv having the uw to let will addrees H B.
W ALKBB, 781 12th street, Washington. it* 3t*

WANTED.Iamsrfiately.At No. 214 24 street,
between B and C streets »ooth«ast. a modOPERATOR on Howe*# Sewing Machine. No other

n»ed apply. je3-3t*
WAhTID.By a colored girl, . SITUATION a<

a carte, lo go away to any of ihe springs Qt>o.lreference can be given. Apply to 811 lith street,tetweeu New Tork avenue and I street. It*

WABTRI>.Two DBEMMAKRBS. at Bo 8l6
li h street, between II and 1 sr»«»ta. None batgr.od Lauds need npp!\ . Alto, a GIRL to learn the

business. jeSSt*
WANTED.By a respectable, mi l.lie a«et Udr

a SITUATION oi taking t Unrge ,,f a larg^hr>use dnrirg the summer mouths. <!.v>d refcr^nrgiven. Address Star office, for three da. s, Sv.H. A. It*

WANTED.Good WORKMAN on Ladies" Turnsto such at suit, steady work all the \ ea-thrnugh. Woik nothing bat tli» bes'. Skirling.trek all died out. \VM. UOLKS,Whole«ale Manufacturer of Ladies' Slippers andBuckskin snd Childrens' Plain and FancvShoes, 889 Delaware avenue,b 'twren Q and 1
streets northeast. jei-6t*

WANTED.An experienced DAIUYU^N; mas:be married; German or English arefenei; totake charge of a lirge dairy, two mileff^om cityOne that knows the city, can influence ctntom.andbny the milk cheap from the proprietor, preferredHoute rent and fueland gtrden free. Great Induce¬
ments. Address, or call in person oo tie premises.Ablngton, W., A. and O. 6. R.. ALEXAND &BHUNTER, Alexandria, Va je3 «»
WANTED.A steady GIRL, (white,) who can

cook, wash aud iron well for a small family.German preferred. Apply 483 H at. N.W. j7 St*
VE7ANTED.By a young man of two years exoe-
vv rlence at the Printing business, a SITU-ATION. Addrese B F. H.. Star Office. j7-2t*
IUAHTED . Immediately . A good BLtCK-TT SM ITU; corner 4X street and Maryland ave-
nue 8. W. j7-lt*
WANTED-A WHITE BOT. 17 or 13 years old,

.
to work in a Restaurant. References required.Wo. 1 107 7th street N. W. j7-3t*

VVANTKD-A g.xxl HOBSK SI10ER. He matt"» be a good Turner and Fitter. Highest wagesand constant employment. Apply at No. 19 Pros-pect street, Geoigetown. j7-2t*
IX7iMTED-A rood GIRL, to do general house-TV work, at 8Q0 13th street N. W. 3t*
WANTED - Immediately- TWENTY - FIVE*. CART8and FIFTY MEN. Apply 1735 7thstreet. MM. OSWALD. j63t*
WANTED.A WAITER at the National KatingHouse. No. 319 ISth street, between 0 and Dstreets. (j*«3t*) R. DELAHEY.
wANTED-WAITERS. WOMAN totake charge» v of pantry and a BELL BOY at Tr. moutHesse, corner 2d st. and Indiana ate. j»<» 3t*

WANTBD-A MAN AND wTFBTTTrTTThecountry, (near the city.) for general farmwork Apply to 491 7th street northwest, arter 3o'clock p. m. je«-3t*
%^ANTED.A PARTNER with some capital iu<T one of the best cash paying businesses, nearthe city; sure isvestmeut. For further particularsinquire at 4 34 II street northwest. j.-« St*

WA NTKD.House rent free will be given to aWIDOW LADY, with or withoat children,for the take of her company. Address WIDOW,Trfinont House, corner 3d street and Indiana av¬enue. jeg-3t*
WANTED.A competent PKItSON to do generalhousework. un<l a NURSE to take care of achild 8 months old, at £07 L street. j.l tf

WANTED.A white OIRL to do geueral liome-work. Apply, No. 8, Graat Place. jel 7t*
V%/ANTED.Sccond-Hand Furniture ialotstroui7* «5to«fi(.»J. Address B. P. UITTINGE.jel-liu* N. B. Corner of 3J and F tU., N. W.
WANTED.A respectable GIRL, white or col¬ored, for general housework, family of twopersons. Reference required. Call before9 or after3.1412 E street betwern 14th and 15th sts, jel
WANTED.Immediately.The public to examine

our matchless assorrment of Mens', You'hs".ud Boys' CLOTH I NO, at A. STRAUS', 1011Pennsylvania «venne. m, 2j
WANTKD-^MALL HOOKS for sale and forT T rent, and small FARMS .near the city. Applyat 479 0 street, tetwoeniX and 6th streets north-west. may 16 lm*

WANTED.SERVaN T8, both male and fem\le,canHiid good HOMES, and families get sup¬plied with first class HEBYANTS, at the KUREKAEMPLOYMENT OFFICE, No. 507 Uth str»«t,near E. [mayl4 lm| M RS. LOUISE C. BUTLK R.
WANTfcD.A Lot of GROHND, measartngabout 40, or SO by luO feet, situated north ofPennsylvania avenue, on the t-mat side of the street,between 3d and 12th sts. northwest. Address, stat¬ing ter]MJJBax_6^?0_; nny<-tf
WANTED.Every one to know iliat the FiuckleA Lycu Manufacturing Co.'u new SEWINGMACHINE,"VICTOR." has a seir setting Needleand the most perfect Shuttle in a»«. Agency atHOOD'S Jewelty Store, 469 Pennsylvania avenue,bet. 4X and 6th streets. T W SPlOTCH janfl ly
WANTED.All those who valae their sight toknow that the best " ONE DOLLAB SPECTACLB" in the country is accurately «n'4ed to theeyesight by H. H. HEM PLEB, the Optician,corner4S street and Pennsylvania avenas. Depot forThermometers of all kluds. jell
WANTED.Everybody in favor of tboroughlycleaned Carpets, almost as bright as new, tosend orders to L. RICE, at the Steam Carpet BeatingWorks, Maine avenue, bet. 4% arwT<»h sts. aprt!3-Iy
WANTED.From April 1st. by gentleman andwife, second story FRONT BOOM, withBOABD, in privato family. Location convenient tostreet cars. Terms not to exceed $S0 or 966 permonth. Address immediately, R. O. D-, StarOffice. mar 18

WANTED.LADIBS to sail on MBS G. H.MAURER to have all kinds of STAMPINGdone. Also. PINKING, FRENCH FLUTING, andall I kinds ofEMBBOIDEBY. at short notice. S17
7th street, opposite Patent OlBoe. mart
V%7 ANTED.(#90,000) twenty thousand dollarsTT worth of new and cast-off CLOTHING, GUNS,REVOLVER*), etc , ets. ROBBRT FULTON *CO.. Loan Office, 314H 9th street. jeT

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.Last evening, on Pennsylvania aveuae,between Uth and 18th streets, a PLAID SILKbCARF, bine and whit*. A suitable reward givenon <' livsry at 908 22d street northwest. It*
PANE TO MY PRBMI8EB, Jane 7, a strange.Spotted COW and CALF. Let the owner-
come and claim property, _pay damages, andCjntake beraway. Apply to MARY HARRIS,"* Mi
18th street,between P and Q streets. It*

LOST.Jane 8lh. 1872, fnor near Armory Biuare,aDIART for 1871, with valuable papers TheUnder will be rewarded by leaving it at tbe FlorenceSewing Machine Agency, 493 Pennsylvania ave
nae. )H 2t*

OST.On the 6th instant, one brown enamelPll .KTOM ClSIlION . _A suitable reward wIML .. v- a »u.MVIC IVWAIU Wi'lbe paid by leaving it at FLEMMING'S Sttbles.Cstreet, between 4>i and 6th. je7-3t*
PAMB ON MTPREMISES, May 37th, a OOW,V which the owner can have by calling at__4g190916th street, between K and L, provingEjtP
property, paying charges and take he

AN
'

LOST.Near Lincoln Hall, on the night of tne 5thinstaut, a cluster DIAMOND PISL The And rwill be liberally rewarded by calling at 994 3dstreet N. W.ji? 3t*
OST.On the 3i)th of May, at or on the road to" Highlands." a Moss Agate oval gold MLBBVBBtTTON. A liberal reward will be raid to tbeflnder by leaving it at tbe Republican Office, north¬

east CoruerlOthandDstreets. Jed 3t

BOARDING.
l»OARDING WITn FINE AIRY ROOMS:¦ F from 918 to 936 per month. Apply at Ho. U4Penmylvania avenge and 4X street. je8 St*
APITUL HILL-FURNISHED BOOMS, withVy BOARD,1994 New Jersey Avenue, oppositeCoast burvej; short square from Capitol. Cool pat¬io rs, cheap for summer. je7-n*

flOOD BOABD AND COMMODIOC3 ROOMS;vl location central; terras moderate; 99 GraatPlace. je6-3t*<
/COUNTRY BJARD AT THB DELIGHTFUL
vy country seat of Rosslyu, Virginia, sad of Aqos-duct bridge, opposite Georgetown. jel-at
1NGLESIDK, NBAR ARLINGTON HIOHTS,t has been opened for SUMMBB BOABD BBS. Itis aboat ten minutes' walk from Aqueduct Bridge.The house, situated on aa eminence, oommaods tbe
meet extensive and beautiful view In this vicinity.Perfectly bsalthy. The surrounding country offers
every inducement to gentlemen who are fond offishing and hunting. Tbs boaae has all mod?rn Im¬
provements. Inquire on tbe pras^pee, or at 919
Mtb stTset, bttsssa H and I. jeS fit* -

f ARGB,COO*ANDAl

imsiP'

ala twsteasd Met street. raayj tf

Nawrlnslaw t A. ITBACT'jlll
m7-tf

FOR BBNT AND SALE.

FSJKitwt a. w.
,NT.Tin-** BOOMS, suitable for h*as»-

Fei niters for tali Ho. 1U 11th
JS-V

rot BBHT-8TOR* and two BOOMS oa tret
a floor, of brick hou* Wo. »07 llth strsat. Tlaire at croc*ry coraer llth .d I wi. jS-At'J"
FOB BUIT.4 new prw BrlcV BOL'^E. with allthe m idem improvem-nts, Ho. 39* l«t street,
corner of P.M. j. Poosessloa immediately. )3 8i*

r"OB~SALE.Cheap.The BUILDlNGSooraerfch
t-t»eet and CmMl. c mtainiac larg" ouantlty ofbuildinf lumber, occuoied by JOHN J. SuLLI-Van. #

I?OB f»ALF.On long time.The three «tory brick
dwellingHPI'SB. No. 140.on0»ngie. atroot.

Georgetown. The Iihk contains 10 room®. Inelnl-
ing cellar. Apply toDOUUK A I) ABM BILL K .1447
F st ret-t¦

PUB BENT.HOUSE No. 1404 6;h MnM; hssT ^ r, modern conv entente
Bal Estate Broker,

j? St CornT 15th str»st and New Turk ave.

FOB SALE.Furnished or Uufurulsh«d.A fin#
three¦ttotjr BBICK HcUSE on II street. be-

tween 6th ana 7tli street* northwest; contain- 11
rooms. with all the modern Improvement*. A greatbargain. Apply to CHAS. TH'JMPsON, corner 7th
and H stree's northwest. i*-vi

FOB RENT-A taoaml a halfstory Brick HOI'*!
with basement and large ground* attached. situ

ated on Pt-ticsylvania avenue, near cpruer of 3>i
street oast; gas ai«! water on the premises. Appl>at DR. DOULE1 '<* Drng Store, adjoining th-' pre-uises. oi JAg. P DEVLIN. 740 7th st east js 2^
F^C'B SALE. \ small n> w BOC1I. (Imiu'I) 1»

cated, cait «ide of Itth.between W aid IJ>un-dary streets. c.'ji cash and $'M mouth'y. tee it at
unce it icu would secure it. Ca*d on door.

W. W. MET' ALF,
Bta! Estat* Br. k»r,j<-5t Corner 15th street aid New York av.

FUK BENT.Purine th* summer months. a u«wlyatid haudtomely turn -lie 1 HOUSE with all themodern improvements. Apply on the prt-znisei. No.304 Indiana avenue. from S to » p. m. je7-3t*
FOB RENT.A neatly < urn ishod eight r>oirrOI!t«E. situate] at 36 north A street, CapitolHill; i- Completely furnished; or will sell all or panoffurniture; rent moderate to good tenant. jtf-3t*
l^OB BENT.The 1st and 2d FLOORS, furnished.I tn a desirable house, on G street, between 14thand 15th streets M. W. For particulars, ininireat1415 G street. je7-2w
FOll BEHT.A new thre* story BRU'K HOll SBmthe north side of E street, between NewJetsey avenue and North Capitol street, containingten r>>oms. wetei»aiid gas; price iw per monthFITCH A FOX. 515 7th street. j-7 3t

FOB RENT-Three story BBICK HOUSE, No444 K street; all modern improvements and ina good neighborhood; near market and streetcars.A pply to T. W. BOBAN, corner 7th and Louisiana
avenue. j7 3t*

FOB RENT.A new two-story FBAMK HOUSE.20 by 41 feet, 7 rooms and a hall, closets, frontyard and wood hmse, east front; rent 99) permonth. Inquire of BOBEBTS A BURR. 630 Fstreet, or on the premises, No. 1934 JUth «tr*«tnorthwest, near T street. je7 5-.*
Ltob bbht.tmibd stukt or buildinj& 930 Peunsjlvauia avenue, with or withoutsteam power; a rare
facturiug bu-in«ss
CUNNINUHAM
avenue. je7-tf
FOB 8ALE-A Bl'ILDINQ FBONT of 46 feet, on17th street, near R street; and a fine LOT, *5 byllOftet, on 12th street, between D a»d V streets:'hear aad on favorable terms. Apply to M. 51BOHBBB. Real Estate Broker, 513 7th street, op¬posite Post Office. j7 3t

FOB BENT-OFFK'B BOOMS, 745 ISth street,bet. New York are. and H at. j«4 6t*

iTauia avenue, wun or wunoni
are opportunity for a small inanit¬
ies. Applv in th* printing office of
ii McINToSH,930 Pennsylvania

FOB BENT.Furnished UOD8E. ten rooms, f^rfour or five months. Terms moderate. Mo.1141 Iiitli st . bet. L and M sts. jeS tt

fpoB KENT.Two or three unfurnished BOOHH,No.44S«Htth at. northwest, between Pa. ave.
at. l E st.; gas, water and bath-room in bouse; wellsuited for a club of gentlemen. jso 3t*

I,""OR SALE.A neat three story BBICK HOUSE,nine rooms, with cas and water, ou 21 street,
near I>; price, £5,uU0; a great birgain. HERRL*>UA JON Eb, Real Estate Agents. 1445 F st. je6 tf

fi^OR BEHT.HOUSE Bo. 9611 K street; gasand water; 9 large rooms. Bent 9$) p*r monthFor particulars iwjuire next door, or at 109 Green¦t ,Georgetown. je6-5t*
FOB BENT.FURNISHED BOOM, south front,

can be used as parlor or i>edroom. Al«o.second-story back Boom. Location central. Address M. W., City Post Office. ji-.1t*
FOB BEN T.Two or three youug men can bi* ac¬commodated with FLBNIiSHED BOOMS, withor without Board, at No. 1137 7th street, betweenLand M streets N. W. j5 tt*

FOB BENT.HOUSE, partly Furnishod.at MonatPleasant, near horse railroad, lith street; doublecottage; 16 rooms, stable, pasture. Inquire ot D.BBEED, F street, or on premises.

FOB RENT.Four Unfurni^ed BOUMd on onefloor, t('a small family without children only.Bent flil2 per m >nth strictly in advaucs. Inquireat 1764 K street, ut-ar 18th street nortaweat, after4 o'clock p.m.j'?C 3t*

FOB BENT OB LBASE.HOUSE No. 1904 7tbstreet N. W., consisting of a Storeroom andDwelling of six ro<ms. For terms. Ac., apply t*Mrs. L. llBOWN, No. 434 H street, between 4thand 5th. 6t*

Fob sale-a new FBAME HOUSE, No. 19099th street northwest, bet. T and U sts..containing seven good rooms and summ.-r kitchen. Thehouse is snbitantial'v built and neatly linisheJ. withwide ball, hleh ceilings, Ac. Terms easy. Applyat 719 M st. northwest lef. It"

FOB BENT.
SALT WATER BATHING.

Will rent for tbo summer mouths a C' »TTAGE. ingood order, containing seven rooms, with g >o 1 gar
aen nc>w growing on the premises; situated on the
upper end of St. George's inland, near Piaey PointHotel;good bathing and angling, with abnuiance uffine oysters, ctabs. Ac; will furnish a good sail-boatfir the use of the place; all for 830 per month. Ad-B. J. MARSHALL, Piney Point Post Office,dress
Md. ja6 2w*

FOR RENT.Two very d««*rable H >UbEj,eighrooms; modern built. $25 per month
TIIOS. B WAGGAMAN.je9-Ct 519 7th street, opposite Post Office.

F°?t BENT.A nine room II0C8E, No 504 Uthstreet, near E street N. W. jt-eoSt*
I70B BENT.A very desirable Furnished" HOUSE to a private family, 1340 G street,opposite the Church of Epiphany. Address E. B..Star Office. j4 ltn
"COB BENT.Two fine HALLS oa 7th street, be1: twtcn D and B. Bent $:*> and 9».

THOS B. WAGGAMAN.j4 (it 519 7th street, opposite Post Office.
170B SALE-A three sv>ry PBBSS BBICK
a HOUsE,containing eight rooms, with ga« andwater, situated ou I street northwest. Ho. 405Price, fSOUO, one-third cash, balance tone and two
years. A ppiy to JOSEPH B. FLETCHER, corner4tli and I streets. N. W.jl 4t*

FOB RENT-A large Brick IIOU8E, Furnishedthroughout, with garden attached, situated onM street, near 14th northwest. Inquire of Mrs.COLTMAN.Ho.919 New York ave. je3 2w*
FOR BENT.Furnished HOUSE: water and gas;modern improvements; ten rooms and bath
room; for five months to a responsible tenant: m it¬erate terms. Apply at 1749 F street. jsl h*

Fob bent-house n . 1404 h street northwest, corner 14th street; first floor excepted;STABLE also for rent. Apply to Dr. W. H. BABBETT. on the premises. jel-tf
I?OB BENT-EDGEWOOD COTTAGE, at Mt.r Pleasant, furnished or anfumished. for the
summer. Inquire of JAS. S. DELANO. IwmController's iJHce, Treasury, from 9 to 3. or oa thepremises after 8 o'clock. jelaAth,3t*
C^OB BENT.Three CHAMBERS and PABLORSr and a number of BEDBOO MS.greatly reducedtrices for the summer.at 139 7 F street. nearly op¬posite Ebbttt House. Dining room and fixture*alsofor rent Table Board in the house if desired. Also,two OFFICES, suitable for Doctor or Law-

yer. may3l-*w"
FOB BENT-Furnished HOUSE, from Jnae ISthto October 1st. Apply at 943 Uth street, bet.1 and K.. m30 tf

FOB BENT OBSALB-HOUSBS Nos.Sll and813 on 9th street, between H and I northwest.The above Mouses are new first-class DwelUngs,with all conveniences aad modern improvements,and most centrally located. Apply to BBIGBT AHUMPHBET, 997 Hew York avea«e, between 9thand loth streets northwest. m»-8t*

FOB BENT.A pleasant small HOUSB, a shortdistance in th« country. Also, HOUSE No. 4S1I street, with 8rooms. Apply to GEO. MILLEB,b. 410 K street northwest.Ho. may27-2w*
|?OB BENT.DWELLIHG Ho. 1741 Ga corner of ISth street northwest; has 11 room*and all modern improvsments. Inquire at Ho. 17331 street; mayg-lOt

SALB OB BKHT.Four new three-storyBBICK HOUSBS, on Pennsylvania avenae, be¬tween Nth aad 11th streets east; all molara conve-
; will rent to careful tenants, or sell on easy* *

OBOSS, Shepherds Bnild

1?°®r bbi

T.'SfflJw. 6LABK. A OUDealen, Ya. avsnne and 9th st
ing, or T. CO.. Li

southeast.
aad Goal

F&8ALjB.A desirable BBSIDBHCH oa I St.,17th aad 13th sts.; has all modern im
provemenis. aad in every respect salted for a first-chwdwemng. For terms aad particalars apply^at

between
provsments

a£.... I vUle, about S miles
acres la cnltlvation, 43 i«g,lse house aad other o«t-

A DABNBILLS,

CH)B BHHT.Fnraishsd HOUSE, He. TIT 21st

may|-tf

-A aew FBAMB OOTTAGB of foarhsiMUat. with ea<s aore at gardsm

FOR RENT AND SALE.
POMOALE OB BEBT-The very deeiraMe EB81r VnOI Mo. If JJ at, Heights of«..=. ¦*

, with all m.tdern eeavaateaeee.

owera Md fraite.. cistern of

Ew »»ttf at the UtchM tear. Tk« property wi IIaiMoami liramni>nlUtcv»(»l traiat.iMvkrMt ItUKMlwfllHMk; the door, uiOPJt.mSSfi'KifSJS, VI'adjoining the property. kf» tf
CV)B BEHT-Twa t eaory BBICE HocsEs.aixr ro-nas samaaar kKrh«a. and hell, gas in every
[«¦; new'y p« inted; very healthy loeatija. R-»«#13 par Hknu; on Sth atreet. between P and v)north. Inquire It. IIS 7th street, near D streetnorth. i>g tw
OK IIIT-HUU8II1 "Oonona lM.n Ap¬ply Ma. 1»M I tie*. apMF

ri'» BBMT-Desirable EDOMS for eammer in
new fcrtek hnu*e, with all modern improve.Cell at MS let ati*w aotthrait. OapttotHill. Fi rat-claae board next door apis 13w*

FOR f-ALl (>E 1«UR-Verr desirable Bl'ILDIMO LOTS.witb a fnutsfe of MO feet on T
Mreet, b.-tweeo N.* Jersey avenue nn«l North Cap-

apM ^
U'CR BEBT-PBTWOBTIi (AK1. n~ar ftretI tollgat*. To a good payint tenant will ba rear
ea cheap. For fnrtner p*rtlco;%re apply to

JAMES TOWLrs, Propefty Aitt,apS-tf OictWl litn*t n Tt'ivnt.

FVOB SALE-Adeetrable HuC»B AMD LOT~IaR^chrftte. with Stable at.4 other nece«aary ou«-hnlld(ti(i; huase pleasantly legated. Irnntttii two
etrreta. for terms, adtreaa C. J., B«k»i l»,Nd. marl

FOR KEXT-BOCM «¦>. *Hli str-et. b-I tween B and I. <* iu:*'iuu< a-v-n i>>n«,h*tn-
roasn, water cloaat and cellar: (u and w*!«r. «hr.«eiWrs fr. ai street car*. A. p' 1 V! v..* W HA RKEB. 1106 U street, katwwi Uth aitl 12:h etree'e.turtbweat. ml7 tf

FOR BENT. OUK*P-()n» e4 th«» be*a:ifulBBBIDBMOBOea U .ward avenne. Mt PI w
ant; containinc . rooms, with 2 acr-« »f gr>nud; Saa
on Uard and grapery, stable. Ac. To a yearly tenantthit property will ba rented very low.

HOCBSEA MIDDLKTON,ma>7 tf 613 1Mb atreet.
EH)J BENT-The Um four etorr DWBLLIBUr HOCBE No. VII H street north, between Kihand IMh weat; halla and romna large; eetl'nga high;hat 10 rooms: elegant bath rooam; within twoMM of 7th aad F atreat ear*. Iu juire next iMVat 909,or to J. M. DONCABSOB, National Baohof the Bepablle. [Republican. 1 marl* tf

FOR KENT.A yen deeirable furnished HOl'iB,to a private family; 1S2I O atreet, oppteite theChnrchof the Epiphany; Sin per month f >r mimoctha. Apply next door, 1324 Q street, t»tw.«ea10 Mid 4 o'clock. nin 1m

P)M BBHT-Baltaof FURNISHED BOOMS for
rent, also unfurnished with ar without board.No. 307 Miaaeuri aveuna, M door (roa 3d atreet.aonth front. dec 11

FOB 8ALBOB LBABB..The three large BB1CBF 3ft?ILIUNOS corner of 0 atreet and Hew JereeyaHMe, lately occupied bytbe 0. B. Ooast Borver.Apply lo BDMUND laAW BOBBBsTTl McOV-loch atiaet. Baltimore. aaW-tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

I

AN INVESTMENT WANTED FOB #9.000
or 'ess on tim- to anit. Apply to NATH LCABUBI. Attcrtiey-at Law, 490 Barbour Law

Building, Louisiana avenne. je7-.t;
MONKY-LOABB NKO»>TlATED np >0 R«al

Estatesecurity.iii large or email anraa.at abortnotice. M M RollRER.Beal Ba:ate Broker, No. 513 7th atreet,1*7 laoppwite Poat OIBc«.

W ILL BB IN THE CITT FORONK M »eirU
to buy BE< UNP-HAND OLOTU1NU andFl'RNITI'RE. The biglieat price paid. Adlr^ato Box 713 Poat Office. mayts Ita*

'pd LOAN .

#14,000, IN SUMS FBOM #1.000 CP.
Apply nt onca to

JCAS BOTLB k CO.,
martltf T13 l»h atreet N. W.

LAHGKsl'MSor MONEY TO LKNU ON ru<lclaaa koal Itatate, by
J. S BrBNFTT. JE.TebV-tt 1413 Pennsylvania arentta.

PERSONAL.
\V?£L<LLD I'ABBT I>OE5 Nor KNDW
.

about ttjoee Confidtitnn! Miturt ia "n^t » >rtbknowing. Ba is the om'y rerormixfi physicianptacticing atapecialty ia Vaahiu^toa. Separaterant'^M *' atreot, three doors amth ofrant aylvanta arena*. may») lm*

l\l m ?' 8AW*?B, Clain oyaat Mmmtttt Tu$Y% *«"«v»»7,can be canaa'.tad at her bouae. No*lZ l?^" t tft^een 0 and 1>, Island, npon all hn-portant bcaineaa, paat, preaant andtutira. ml* lm*

enra or no c

sr- ¦"* ocM-tr
ON S1ABB1AQB.. tiarfl Ktlttf ftr lwai M»afrom the effects of Errors and Al>«eee in eartrlife. Manbo >d roatorad. Neryoua debility caredImpediments to Marriaga remared. New m~tti «t oftreatment. New and rt-tuarkaMe rem^diea. B >>kaand Circnlara sent free .in aeal«d envclopea. AddreaaHOWARD ASSOCIATION, Mo, t South Ninth St.,Philadelphia, Pa. apl3 eo.tm

BANKERS.
JH. tSQClCB. GBN ADRIAN R BOOT

. Late Col. of Int. Ret. Bujfalo, A. V

¦BBklBf Hoflflc of Hilcr 4 Eoot,No. 1416 Pennsylvania Ave.cue, oppaaita WU-lard'a Hotel, Washington, D. 0.
We ara prepared to tell DBAFTSoa the BaakingHonae of Henry Clewa A Co., New York city, thatare available all orrr tkt cava fry, mt par.We aolicit depoelts of baainro flrrns. on which wepay 8 per cent, tmttrui aa Jail* balances, renJerimtarctttnlt manikin.
We pay 8 per cent, imterttt aa tim* 4'ptnts af onemonth, interest paid monthly or carried to depoa-itora credit.
All depoalta payable on demand. *

Collections made everrwhere.
1 ba pay of offleera of the armv and navy caabad laadvance at raaaonable rataa. OMcers in tha armyw lahing accounts caahad can make t ham oat Inthe usnal way, endorairg one copy on tha outside,near tha bottom. Send by mail, and the draft will baforwarded by return mall. maytt ly
TAT CtOKI dfc CO..

BANKERS,
BCY AMD SBLL FOR E1QN KXCHA \G K aadISbl'B C1BCULAB LBTTEBS OP CBED1T forTravalara, arat lab it ta any part of ik* world.
Our Drafts on

JAY COOKE. McCOLLOCU A CO.,LONDON,
are Cashed In any part of Ikilanb aadScoTLayp, fret of charte. may*

T*1 t*U»* CO
Banking Houaa, Mo. 1S07 Penaaylvanla a,

FATS bTI^^R1CENT*IJr^kBEST.InttrtU B*tia« tkt 111 of Mmtk Muntk.FAY8 FOUB PBB CENT, oa baaiaeaa awfrom data of deposit.OrtrJitaut of Deposit bearingoent. Interest, available aaywhBAB BRANCH " "

cttieaof
hank

, _ . from data of 'daaoait./smm OtrtxUaUi of Deposit bearing 4 and 4 pas
LAS Br'amcH'OFFicBs" lu' all*farg^uiwaa aa*cltiea of tha Boath aad Soathwaat.
_

Bank Homrt, . a. sa. la 4 p. ia.
^ nlfhta from 4H It

BANKMR8,
1487 F straet, (two doorajrom 0. ¦-

WABB1M0TOB, D. O

Mxchanga on tha principal cltiaa takea aadat par to oar depoaitora.atdon cnearfally fnraii

tifBMaUd oa the beat
before all tha Dattadhave oarj

¦IDDLMTOM B 00.

PIANOS, Ac.

FOB 8ALB.

oAfev.*y*»^La^Vr, .;,"V:**.'<*i. *> ..

bir
.4 air*
.trert
» M'

HHP.-M . arrin^ B1T>BPE % tWllr family M.ll aril tteeap. owi.«r lea* -<
.ova II AYLOB * SOH.r.-ra*r l*b Mr#Md l»* Turk imir jad * "-"¦

UOI SALt-Bmapaii f H'B'kS LaM'Er art of POtM-LlT BABMkS* BLAB f\HT8, awd twoM IT# for 4r1m;««* «d ik*V.»<l elegant tamousa ta the PntiiM KoM«I>k»»m ikr amtit* . ill |e»»» (or Ivraw Iat at able of J . W. PAHTHR1Y Mo. If* C¦ ^ . ¥

hriRESALE-«T«»CK Ml riXT» *«. .' a^4¦ NlaMaM 0ror*ry H*». doaa« a Idrttif .bHtowa. ttoirf raaana |nri htnat m i.. m4|.For particalara Ittqaire at 1 IB** »l> at. i»7 It*F^hoi sale ob itv «i . k-DBll MAKE CULT, o.4 yet thre. tnortold. wilt exchange t-«r a aaall or aaadta.ia~L^Vkrtar t»aal j hoc** Nu bf «n« .' > ¦ ZV7A.I the day at \ Stable*. Graro itmi. «awHlcb.Baif|tlowii. V C. j»r m*

J1ST ARB1VEP rE"1 Till » Ev T \BD F"BI Bale at 1 H DtlNK ? r>.towa, H' l.'»i of RORHRft. a-> >tk tkfai too 1-JEpair* »t tr.%»ffc horaea. oar pair of bu.h.cEzxafllbt ifhm.fll. >H ti*
LUK9 FORbALS-<>f 41" acr. «. la Vaij lau I,r j*, nflea fr.«» B!t>1en<i<r<. ft- > i .«U luihtafluo, wll wai.wd. aew h»a*« at II r .maanu coo-t oatbcildinva.wdilMcod; m
tr'"« of vartowa kita-la. ..¦ii ei-»il>-»«' n atdei. e* of Bic«* and HoHau I"i
r. *.. v .'I .-TIlS 'S t ICIlRI *i| toroeya, 4 "0l, Loafalara
r?\»B~bALK \ ^r trctt. r luunirenf I RANR LI U IfK Y. *"\r fl:t.i .1 V ILLIT A L ilt KV. L' >. i >3M'-iil>aata,6th at. an I N Y are . - . *-

|/<~iii S\LE-<>,1. liRiMNU HOBSE (ait,r rivltah. a!-1 *. ati.1. nu«rf trKfr. Can JCVbe aeon at th' Piaor Urau.t
:ie w-»k fr.-tn Jane M 1 f Hia-UUMS. Pn priet -r ou the t>r»t»,e >* )«J 6t*

CALK r|||\P-tl... CART Uobl.lac.xx! c .b.lition. t»o (UETSw i »i m r\D<-ir.»illi wh-*l> htffli, arid tr n TZSpMe »et« ,1 HAKfrKr* Ar»u *; Hi i I cQX
.in<-t a ntheaat. orScribee'* Ka*>d Bt.»re. p;h af-eat,.iiitli <i( PKnixrlvMiit avran*. i«lir

PBOE SALE, VERT ( HB\ P.Ob« Aa* EX * EN"MOM TOP I AKBlAbE. c.t f IM . Tm».On«> flue TOP Bl'OOT; c.w: fxvv o» kKJSK.a* aK cold mouiiifd HASHEMI. eo«t Hfc=^S$1W Ait n«arl» bow. Alao. a aploadiJ H 'K-C.iid HiLCH OdW . A* thf fiuiiflr ar<* t' bo al«->ulf.»r mnt'ha, ao that I Kav. mr> aaa for tboabova. | will a< U at a great nacrtfl. a. d <>u ttmr ifdoairod. ELPHOSZ i Y-»l S'JS,jel 6XHtiatryM.uoderHaaot.lc T-oipU.Lv>E S-ALE.t»a rrrj favorablo torn*, a twr»-r at.Tf rtanw Ht»I>E. wttti 7 r «ooi« and a ha't-located o* 1Mb at-.l^toxaa P *nd «J. In ,o re .«DVWHMAM A WfcAVEE. 4l«7that. »p-. tf

FOE MALE.A flao frar lt'ikyE, an r*at«oiI,.litem hand* high. «t>ll«b. oentl'1. rvaoGDd. and oork* in slnr*" or d"«M« bar *' ,H¦«m Can bo aoon at HITLOCK 8 SaL/^ZXStal.W So CJl U atr-^t >. \V\_i Pat I mjls t
L""OH SALE OB LEASE.A UBICT HILL, withr a fABM .d(T acroa. yria« laod, wuh all n»c*o-aarr cnt-bnildinc*. on tb» Littl* rtw tornpikaroad.SJa mi>. o «r»at of Alesandria, Va. The nnll taia cood rMuuing ordor. an.| ba* a larg» o. mtr> < m-t»m. A<l4raNO. JACOUI,ll«»ailri>, Vt.tnaylS-ootf

AHTPRIVATE bALE.tb* b««ati!ol ttoant yfeat called H IlKT V IK W , anuated onBidge Boad. aboct ottomtta fr<m Oe->r«etowiinear l»rovotV B*ot ) Tbia p'a<-e la ono af th. A*Bneat a i.-wa In the Pi«tii<.-t, akd wLI ba *'li lor In*tbancoat. It cotitaina twootf flva t tf1 acrea <-f laaA.all rr*id anil, and aodor ftne cnltiration. with a Booon haid of aot>lea. yrootiaa and o--aia. Tbla »1a e toimproved wuh aOTutaee, lino P'.»l le an-! O«tria«oII uae, B*rn, (>>ra H<>na*. Hen H««* and BaoUooaa, lc«* H 'life, and Biau|tht»r Hnw, whichcould lx> coov. rt;-d into a Ware II nae Tina piaooia oerfectlj healthy, and a»ld for no otber reaaoathan to loara the conn try.For terma ajiplj to P. H. LIOHTEOOT,mayiJm* on tb«- promta"».
PBIVATE ^ALE

Th^ beaatifel cmtntry rMideaoe eollod " D .'B-BABTl'N HALL.'' *^ttia <-d on the t<.ad f o<»rierre'a Hill to TxntAlljr'.oVBt about 11 in ilea tr m» aabinctoD, D. O.
The piacf cotitaina ah tit tw«-otj-throa acraa «.iatii. improrod by a manai * b «oae (.ictair'.Liriltbtoeti rowaa.and twoamaUc ttacna, on~c«nlata-Inp aiz the other ibrea ro..ma, ice h ua~. barn. A:.Tbore are aearen mertm > f #rapaa In boartL«< ?pea bes and o«bor Iroiu.
Th« view fr>* the hottae ta one 0{ t he fnr «t 1" thoD^irict. Any one droirhif a f.re ooan'.rr r<.*'.* fweald do well to call an.' esaniue tbN pr<»pe-tf.If the place la not aold b> the lat of Jane tbo Haa-9i<>a Motiae will t>e for rent Uarlnc the »f«oo*Eor t.rtna apply to

__P1EBCE BUOEHAEEB,marl tf n«n Pierr»e"» HIE.

DRY GOOD^r
REH» «OB»«,D

IB ELEOAHT BTTLKI a*nUEEAT VAB1KTT;
Black AlpactM. P«>*#l balra,I' Uie * hit* &ood«. Linen >

l*reuch.Percalea and Ilattiate,
Uarip .Ha an 1 Ywm :.. r p-<a.Dreea Oooda at BP. U 3". 40, an t SO cent*.

Iniitati>« .lapanea<- tj Ik* at ST ^ r *nt«.Colored hiik*. $1, «1 25. and $1 Ml,
Blark SMk* from »l t . fl.J*pane#. Biik*. S».6fan l 7S coota.

BMH. (N E B VI.li;,POPCLAB I»RY OOMI»>i<6-tr Bo 101* and IQttO rth atroe' M W.

rpHB IHLAPESI!
THE BBST!

THE MIENT!

our coons not s§:
IX rnE TERRITORY

TO BUT TOl'B GOODS AT
IB

WOLFtED E HBILBEBUm.
4HT BETLBTU blEKET BOI TU.

Great indttc. tnesU are now oflered to bayera at
thia eatahliabment. bofori the cloaa of th tprkiaeaaon, ili the Um of *

DBEfcS OOOPtt,
LACB bHAU'LB,

DOMESTICS.
LISEKh,

CLOTHS. \FANCY C'»yn» i
PABAWU

? SPECIALTY IH
CARPETS ASD OIL CLOTHS,

OF ALL DEBCBlPrtOKS.
HATT IKG LOW At» i* CEHTb PEE TEED

mroos T FORVET the AhCAusrvt
«B7 SEVENTH STREET

;<-5 ll Between P and B. Ialaod

JOHN T. BITtBELL,
.31 I'ENXSYL VAXIA AVFXCR

FOBKICS AKD D0HEB1IC GOODS
.

As ia car cuatotn at tbla aaaaoa of the roar are
hare reduced <«ur atrioee. for the parpoaa of clualac
oat, aa far aa poaaiLle,oar atock of

semnu amv mimmem ttnv ooous.
and we are fally pennaded that owr price* will naoat(aa orably compare withaay.
Oar atock ia nua«ually larce for the aeaaon. and

moat be aold. ova* at a aacn&ce; theretore bar«aina
way bo looked for ia all <

An inapectlon of our atock ia re^aaatad.'
ty GoodI packed ud ahippod free of expoaae.
)*11

{JHEAP DBY (HH)DI»._
Silk and Wool and all Wool OEEKADIHBb, BB

H*4YY BEDDCTIOE
IB PBIOB OP

««e. to ®4c.
iBf.to 1 Ao

lie tel.
?i£rhL telle.

AD « OO.

SS4&?""

M-"1"


